
Something funny-
hy 'Portia Priegert But for some str ange reason the

First there was CRAP. Then the 1970s sp.awned a lot of joke candidlates.
Democrats tries to libWralze everything. 1975 heralded the appearance of

ýWin or lose (mostly lose), joke the first presidential prankster. Hia
siates have become a unîverslty tradi- naine was Wayne Chase,, but his gaine
tion. - was anyone's mues.

Some are in it for laughs, some out
of frustration, and some. daim they're
the-serious ones, and everyone else is the
joke.

But whatever the reasonjoke siates
have provided SU elections with some
of their funniest moments and have
attacked studenit àpathy'at its source -
students. (It's rumored that law students
turn out en masse to vote for joke siates,rand Itbat's really saying something.)

The origin of joke siates is shroud-
cd in mys tery. This reporter scaned

back issues of the Gaîeway until 1936
witliout discovering the germinal joke.

SU election candidates took
themselves pretty scriously.in the 1930s,
4Ns and 50s and even mo re serio.usly
ý-(though in a much différent way) in the
60S. WayneChue.

Just foolin g around
Students' Union elections

aren't the oniy ones to bringjoke
candidates. out of- the wood
work.In a 1973 election for an arts.
representative te General
Facuities Council (GFC), can-
didate Peter Horne (sec photo
beiow) surfaced from parts un-
known.

His campaign platform is
reprinted in full below:

You May have seen me
hanging around campus. Jrm
Peter Horne and normally F7m a
fairly private 'person, but Ifeel
it's time j became prominent on
campus. Before I came 10 U of A
I was a member ofseveral Greek
fraternities.. Though noifiamiliar
with GFC affairs, I plan toedge
myseif slowly into the main
channel and then penet rate every
nook and controversy. Although
I don't normally like to blow my,
own horn, you're safe with me
because Fm -not the sort to
wihdraw permaturely until aIl
issues have been throughly ex-
posed. If erected, I plan to
promote rhythm and harmony
and am more than willing to
come together wiîh ail members
of GFC. FIl .also promote social
intercourse bel ween campus
groups. You mighî consider me a
litîle * esty, but Fm lucid on ail

subjects from nuls 10 shooingi-
your bdlîs. Above ail, à"m ap-
proachable.

1Home, côntesting the posi-
tion against, two opponents,
must bave bad a disruptive effect
on Gaieway production editor
Loreen Lennon on press nigbt
bowever. ''ý

The written submissions
f\rom the other candidates were"-
transposed and tbe election wag.
delayed for six wccks.

But by then Homne had lost'
bis elrctoral support and thé ,121«

votes were sphit betwcen the
other twd candidates.

,Pbsr aokm

about those
If electei

said they wou.
,make their Pc
probleins ini
and accessib
tqgether."

Other
providing a
everyene, evt
interest in leai
and heatins,
ppliticallsqei
plementing
Guerilla Wari

The Libé
but they did
showing at m

guysý
,the Liberal Democrats
idtake office and "begin te

olicies flower into full scale,
a competent and capable
ble mannier by working

proposa' sis included.
university education to

'n to those who have no
7ning, placing HUB on end
it with bot- air from the

rice department and im-
-courses -, in Suburban:
rfare.
crai Democrats didn't win,'
make a strong first-ballot
ost polling stations.

In bis <iateway election blurb lie
outlined- past positions he had held
including vertical, horizontal, and obli-
que. He had aise, served on the Com-
mitnee tê Feed the Cats While Their
Owners aie on Vacation and the
Subcommittee.to Study the Activities of
the Standing Conmmittee appointed by

-leAd Hoc Committee of the Original
Committee.

And bis campaign promises were.
no mpre modest. They.included printing,
and distributing $M00,OO00in twen-
tics'creating massage parlours inFine
Arts. His platform, he said, was "a
wooden structure built chiefly of two
by-f ours.

.4Capability. Relialility..Accçssibihtfy. Personality. I otherwrds, CRAP"
But the Conceptual Reality Alter-

native Party.(CRAP) had other things
going for them in their 1977 campaign.

Led by Nýapoleon leok-alike Rene
Leý Larke, te.g ave the victorious
Spark siate a runi for their money.

Milfrcd Campbell, candidate for vp
academic, who, had boasted that bis
intake of beer could exceed 48 ounces
per hour, rallied within 11 votes-Pf bis
"senious" op péennt.

But, heck, winningisn'teverythingÉ.
And for. thé jeke candidates ît's next to

And fiuially, there were the Liberal
Kýmocéats (circaFebruary 1979).ý Càenteting ..--the presidency was

Frateriity, whô, popu[arized the édec-
iion slogan plal:itutks wiîhout action
and said hlie wuld only promise to
deiver what evorone cime had already
done.

c *sied in a toga, h n i
cohorts Liberty, Justice,, Equality and
Vote fqr Me campaigned vigorously on
a platform s. amibiguous that it could
put thc upéoming federal., election
candidates to shame.
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Calvaty Board of Educati-on
%mili IntervieWteacher applicants, in the areas of:

Bit.ingual Fýench (for the Bilingual program K - IX - Facility in-
English and French roquired).

Vocational Education

Industrial Arts

Business -Education (with focus ori Marketing and Data
'Iàrocessihg)

Guidance and Counselling (Masters degree in Guidanceýa-pd
Counsellinq, or the equivaient thereof, and successfui Prac-
tictiin réquired)

Librarý

-- Home Econorfiics,

Secondary School M 1 usië (Band, Orchestral, and Choral skills
required)

Applicants for thé, ' school year 1980-81, will be interviewed at
Canada Ma, n-power Centre, Studehts'Un ion Building, Universityàf
Alberta., during the week of March 10 in the above subject areas
only.

A complete resurne, together with a current Un.iversity'transcript
and student .ý teadhing report should be submiited with the
-aonfication form. Available recommendations, or references, may
a[éý be included.

Other applicants may contact directly:
The Division of Personnel! Services
The Calgary Board of Education
515 MacLeod Trait S.E.
Calgary, Alberta T2G 2L9

OFFERS

el n TAý m
SKI UTAH TOUR INCLUDES,
- relum emorny class air via WESTERN AccSucciation in single-W"exW

AIRLINES frm Edm ' onton or Calgary, bMW rom, ai HMIDAY INN HoteL

- arrivai meeling and gmaling Sait Lake City holéi tax and m-4!m includëd

- transier froin airport hcW and retum live day ýkj (dt pam inWdmne"
Porterqe of kiggage aiq»d and hotel relum. servim of Noffi West ToM-mMemgaf».

Ftdly uc«W from E&MÉMiCaWn by Tow Co«dndw 01 MOIWW Tour.
,(B"Onls«mmpws»)NoW.AcwmmodaâmbuWon7«6'dq, '

Feb. 17 mtm F& 29 e F*. 24 mhm Mu.,2 (UWv«W N»dlq Wéà)

Mar. 16 Mm Mar. 23, Mar. 30 robim Apr. 7 e Mu. 31 rOmm Apr. 8 OMW buk & EUW)

From $345Can. (b»ed on quad) plus taxei

FOR RESERVATIONS ÇN.ý

YOUR FAVOPJ',TE TRAVEL avENT.
OR

NORTHWESTTOURS
M 10M JUM AVFL EDMOKM TEL 420-M

oui of chy com and 1-Mm4mll

Frahmlty
No joke candidatesarcruai iM,

this wcck's Students' Union election,
though attempts were mnade te pulla
slate together..1

That's unfortunate because joke
candidates, unlike many c'f tb.eir
"senious" op ponents, serve a valuable:
purpose.

Net only do they prompte stu6fent.
interest in the election, b ut by "satatizng
the election and the candidates, thiey,
increase* awareness of ýtheir weaknesses. ,

'And in an election like tbis, that's-
something. we realiy necd.
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